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YEsterday the Regiment os Horse 
commanded by Major-General Na*-
per, and the three Regiments of 
Foot now -on Duty here, were re

viewed in His Majesty's Park the Phecnix 
near this City, by his Grace the Lord Lieu
tenant, attended by the General Officers; 
her Grace the Dutchefs of Dorset, and a 
•great Number of Persons of Quality and Di
stinction of both Sexes being present. The 
Regiments made a very handsome Appear
ance, and performed every Part ot their Ex
ercise with the utmost Exactness ; and the 
Foot went through all their different Firings 
with the greatest Regularity. After which, 
his Grace returned on Horseback from the 
Park "to the Castle, attended by the General 
Officers and others, fthere a most magnifi
cent Entertainment was prepared by his 
Grace, at which were present all the Gene
rals and Field Officers then in Dublin, *-.*• ith 
tnany other Persons of Distinction ; and her 
Grace had a Drawiiig-Room at Night for 
the Ladies. 

(Dublin, O&ober TJ. 
On Tuesday the 5th Instant the Parlia-* 

•ment having met according to the Proroga
tion, his Grace the Lord-Lieutenant went in 
State to the House of Peers, and being seat
ed on the Throne with the usual Ceremony, 
his Grace sent for the Commons, and made 
a Speech to both Houses, who unanimously 
resolved upon humble and dutiful Addresses 
to his Majesty, which were thjs Day presen
ted to his Grace. 

[ Price Three Pence. 3 

i\ty jf.ords qndf Gentlemen* 

T Should be far from deserving the high 
*• Station in which his Majesty hath placed 
me, and ill answer his Royal Intentions, if 
I did not meet you here with the warmest 
Heart and strongest Inclination, to do every 
thing in my Power that may contribute to 
the Honour, Welfyrg, ^ndlntefest ofthis bis 
Kingdom. And I have tj-.kfp, and (hall take 
every Opportunity of giving th? most solid 
Proofs of my Zeal sor your Service. 

The experienced Loyalty of this Parlia-j 
ment leayes me no room to doqbt, but that 
all yoqr Consultations will be carried on with 
that JDuty, Temper, and Unanimity, which 
alone can make them successful: £a.*\ \ have 
it in Command from his -Majesty to allure 
you, that you cannot -do bim a more accep
table Service,' than the preparing the Heads 
of such B ^ as may tend to continue^, in
crease and establish yoqr pwn Happiness * and 
Prosperity. 

I (hall leave it to your Consideration, 
whether any farther Laws may be necessar-y 
to prevent the Grpwt*b of Popery, and to 
secure you against all X)apger§ frpm the great 
Number of Papists in this TKingdorti. 

You will likewise confide*, wh- t̂ farther 
Encouragement may be given to the Flaxen 
and Hempen Manufactures ; Branches of 
Trade, which not only employ the Poor, 
and may in time lessen their Number, but 
by your constant Attention to them under 
his Majesty's Favour and Protection, (on 
which ypu may entirely depend) will prove i\ 
great and undisputed Source oft Riches to this 
Country 
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At the fame tirpe, I have it in Charge to 
recommend lo y0u the finding out some 
more effectual Methods, to prevent the il
legal Exportation of Wooll into. Foreign 
Farts. This pernicious Practice, is highly in
jurious td the Trade -and Manufactory, of 
Grtfat Britain, -and of nq real ^dvantagf so 
your selves. In its Consequences, it very 
much encourages the clandestine Running 
of Goods, to the great Diminution of the 
publick Revenue, and to t h e Ruin and D e 
struction of the honest and fair Trader. 

I 

Gentlemen ofthe House of Commons, 

It is with Concern, that I find so great a 
Deficiency in the, puhlick iReyenues. X have 
directed the proper Officers to lay before you 
the Estimates and Accounts in the plainest 
and clearest Manner. And I doubt not but 
you will chearfully andmost effectually make 
the .necessary Provision for the Debt due t6 
the "Establishment, -and -forthe Support Tof 
his Majesty's Gtivemmeh*:, under -which, 
your OWn Interest and Happiness, Religion 
and Liberties, can alone be leture, ' 
"" Y8u may be ai*Ture*d that I (hall take the 
utmost Care, that the Supplies (hall not only 
be most frugally applied to the Purposes for 
•^hieh they are intended f; but that they shall, 
as much as is poffible, be spent amongst ydur 
selves. To which End, ixan- now with 
Cerfcalrity acc/Uaittt "-you, that his Majesty 
jbath been pleased to order two of the Regi
ments "upon thii Establishment, in Service 
abroad/to be irrimediately brought back to 
this Kingdorti'i And, from the happy Cir-

' cumstarices* of Affairs in Europe, I have the 
greatest Reason to hope tbat the other wUl 
soon be recalled. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I tU a great Satisfaction to me to be able, 
ait my first meciting"you in Parliament, to ac
quaint you, that from the just Success with 
which the Wisdom of his Majesty's Councils 
and Negociations hath been' attended, vÆ 
have HQW she rtiost! reasonable Expectations 
of epjQying ali the Advantagesand Blessings 
of a' general Peace, which, by 'the Increase 
jt will bring to y&ai Trade, 'and the Encou
ragement it Will gfive'to-'your Manufactures, 
iruiff necessirily contribute to the Removal of 
fhfcK DifficiiltiM*yoU*at present labour urtdeuv 
•' HisMatestV'itf hiY great GoctdnessJ consin 
ders it **,s his highest Glory, to make all his 

Subjects happy ; and, in his tender Concern-
for this Kingdom, desires nothing more ear
nestly, than to see you in that Condition. 
And I (hall esteem it my greatest Honour to 
obey his Majesty's Commands in concurring 
with >ou in every thing that may best pro
mote that End; and the Accomplishment of 
it will be the greatest Satisfaction I can pos
sibly receive from my Administration. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe hui**iJ>revAdcsress of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal in Parliainent assembled. 

May it please your Majesty, 
f l ^ E yoî r Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
** 'Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Tem

poral in Parliament assembled,, beg Leave to 
return our most humble Thanks to your Ma
jesty, for those gracious Expressions we have 
received from the "Thiwæj .of your tender 
Concern and earnest Desiie for the Happi
ness ofthis your Kingdom; and sor**the As
surance given, us, that we cannot "do any 
thing more acceptable to your Majesty, than 
the preparing the Heads of such Bills*"'as may 
tend to continue, increase, and establish that 
Happiness. 

And we take this Opportunity to congra
tulate your Majesty on the just Success which 
hath attended the Wisdom of your Councils 
and Negociations, whereby we have the most 
reasonable Expectations ofa general Peace ; 
which by the Increase it will bring to our 
Trade, and the Encouragement it will give 
to our Manufactures, under your Majesty's 
Favour and Protection, must necessarily con
tribute to the Removal of those Difficulties 
we at present labour under, and to the Ac
complishment of your Majesty's gracious De
sires and Designs towards us. 

We can in grateful Return, only give your 
Majesty the strongest and most sincere Assu
rances of our inviolable Duty and Affection* 
to your-Majesty and your Royal House ; and 
of our steady Resolution to make use of the 
Opportunity your Majesty hath put into our 
Hands, by the happy Circumstances of Af
fairs in Europe, to promote the Prosperity of 
your Subjects, and the Security of your Go
vernment. 

In pursuance of this, we shall heartily con-** 
cur in the passing such Laws as shall be found 
necessary, to encourage our Flaxen and Hemp
en Manufactures, and employ and lessen the* 
Number of our Poor - to prevent the illegal 
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ExpOfMttkjnof W'tJolJ, and clandestine Run
ning of Goods, which tf nd t a the* Diminu
tion pf the publick Revenues, and to the 
Hm'n and Destruction ofthe (air Trader ; and 
to stop the further Growth of Popery, anu, 
secure*!* against all Daggers from the Num-
burs and Insolence as Hie Papists ip this 
Kingdom. - ! 

Your Majesty's good Subjects of Ireland, 
who -mustwant -that Happiness which attends 
f»ur immediate P/esence, cannot but express 
iheit mbst sensible A cknowJedgments of your 
Majesty's extensive Goodnesi, • in .committing 
their Affairs into qhe Hands of his Grace the 
XXuke of Dorset; whose Jknown and approved 
--Oiatracter leaves JJS no Room to^oubt, but 
rthat in Ohedienqe to your Royal Commands, 
the will justly represent your .Majesty, in cop-
'tinuing to do every thing jn his Pdw'er that 
tmay --contribute to the Honour, Welfare and 
Jnterest of this your Majesty's Kingdom. 

Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects 
i-bave nothing more or greater to add, than 
their most zealous Wishes and Prayers, that 
yourJvlajesty-may long enjoy your true and 

-odesired Glory dnthe. Prosperity of your. Peo
ple , under your most just apd gracious Ad
ministration, and that our latest Posterity 
may have the fame Happiness transmitted to 
-them, under Princes ofyour Majesty's Illuf-
-trious and Royal family. 

En. Sterne, Cler' Parliament'. 

T h e Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

My Lords, 
J Will forthwith transmit this dutiful and 
"*•*• affe£lionate lAddreJs to His Majesty. 

T o the icing's most Excellent .Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Knights, Citi
zens and Burgessesin Parliament assembled, 

May it please your Majesty, S,. 
\ 1 / E (your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
" Subjects*, the Gammons of Ireland in 

Parlta-menc assembled;, witb s-iearts justly scn-
asible of youn Majesty's great Goodnesi to us, 
during the whole Course (\f your Reign> do 
on this* Occasion mast gratefully acknowledge 
your Royal Favour in commuting the Go
vernment of this Kingdom-; to his Grace/tne 
Duke of Etorset, aLwhose sincere Inclinati
ons ifarsitiF Prosperity, w-ê ase fully-corona -
ced, and whose great Honour and -/eminf At 
Abilities in discharging the Duty of the high
est Stations, leave us no room to doubt that 

he will take every Opportunity to promote 
your Majesty's Service, and the Interest and 
Prosperity ofthis Nation. 

As we hope that our former Conduct hath 
been agreeable to your Majesty, we allure 
your Majesty, that we shall,- in all our Con
sultations, endeavour to express that Duty 
and Affection to your sacred Person, and 
that Zeal for your Service and the publick 
Welfare, which may merit the Continuance 
of your Royal Approbation. 

The great Number of Papists in Ireland, 
must at all Times justLy alarm your loyal 
Protestant Subjects; and we shall use our best 
Endeavours to prevent all Dangers which 
may arise frefli them to your Majesty's Go
vernment, or the Peace of this Kingdom, 

As we are sensible that the Flaxen and 
Hempen Manufactures are the molt valuable 
Branches of our Trade, and absolutely neces
sary to the Support ofthis Kingdom, weshall 
consider of all proper Methods to carry on 
and encreafe them, and do with the greatest 
Gratitude acknbwledge the Encouragement 
giVen by your Majesty to those Manufactures, 
and in promoting them, depend entirely on 
your Royal Protection. • 

We think our Interest inseparable front 
that of Great Britain, and shall endeavour, 
by all Methods in our Power, to prevent ch«t 
clandestine Exportatiorr of Wooll into f o 
reign Parts, (a prejudicial to the Trad© of 
that Kingdom - and at the fame Time- con
sider of the best Means for the suppressing 
all fraudulent Practices tbat tend tq the Di
minution of your .Majesty's Revenue, and 
the Destruction of ths fair Trader. 

We assure j-our Majesty, that (as far as 
we are able in our present Cii'cumstancesjhve 
sliall grant such Supplies- as may effectually 
provide for the Debt jrf the Nation j and 
from the just Sensewe bave that our Interest, 
Happinesi, Religion and Libertses depend en
tirely on the Establistiment of the Crown in 
your Majesty and your Royal House, shear-
fully support ydur Government witb Ho-» 
nour. 

.We most gratefully acknowledge your 
Majesty's great Goodnesi in taking the pre
sent Condition of this Kingdom intos your 
Royal Consideration, and ordering Home 
two of the Regiments upon thisEstablifh-
meht, now in ServiceiAbrqad j and we with 
the utmost. Confidence aflure ourselves, that 
as soon as thd Situation of Affairs will per-
mitv you will be gracioufly pleased to direct 
the other to be recalled. 

W-e-bog Leave to congratulate yout Maje
sty on the near Prolpect of a general Peace, 
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owing, under the Divine Providence, to the 
Wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, the just 
Success of your Negotiations, and your Royal 
Concern for the Liberties and Repose of Eu
rope j and we return your Majesty our most 
humble Thanks for your paternal Care to 
promote, on all Occasions, the Happiness and 
Prosperity of all your Subjects, and particu
larly those of this Kingdom. 

Bruen Worthington 7 .-, B i t . m***, rnm 
Isaac Ambrose * )?***. Dm. Com. 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

J Will, by the first Opportunity, transmit 
* this dutiful and loyal Address to be laid 
before His Majesty. 

To his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, Lord 
Lieutenant General, and General Gover
nour of Ireland, 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual 
arid Temporal in Parliament assembled, 

i 
May it please your Grace, 

"W/E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in 
* Parliament assembled, humbly beg 

Leave to return your Grace our most hearty 
Thanks for your excellent Speech delivered 
from the Throne to botb Hoqfes of Parlia
ment. 

It is with the greatest Pleasure and Satis
faction that we fee your Grace placed over 
this Kingdom - and we esteem it a signal In
stance of His Majesty's tender Care of us, 
that he has made Choice of a Person of your 
Grace's Wisdom and Goodness, as well -js 
Zeal for the Protestant Religion, and hear
ty . Affection to his Majesty and his Royal 
Family, to entrust with {he Government of 
this Nation. 

We cannot sufficiently express our Grati
tude for that Warmth of Heart and strong 
Inclination you bring with you, to promote 
the Honour, Welfare and Interest of this 
Kingdom ; and the many Benefits we have 
already received under youir Grace's Admi
nistration, give us the strongest Assurance of 
all future Advantages from tne Continuance 
of your Government, * * 

And we hope, our well-known and most 
sincere Loyalty to his Majesty, will always 
dispose us to carry on our Consultations for 
His Honour and the Good of our Country, 
with that Duty, Temper and Unanimity, 
which ate the most estectqal Methods to ren

der them successful, and to make your Grace's 
Administration easy. 

We most thankfully own our- Obligations 
to your GFace, fqr the great Encouragement 
you give us from his Majesty, to consider 
what new Laws may be most likely to con
tinue, encreafe and establish our own Happi
nesi and Prosperity. 

If any Thing be still wanting in our Laws, 
to prevent the Growth of Popery, and to 
secure us against all Dangers from the great 
Number and Insolence of Papists in this 
Kingdom, it will now be our own Fault, if 
those Defects are not supplied. 

The Advantages we at present receive, 
and the greater we may hereafter hope for, 
from our Flaxen and Hempen Manufactures, 
are so truly laid before us by your, Grace; aiid 
the Assurances you give us of his Majesty's 
Favour and Protection in carrying them on, 
are so full, that we Ihall be left without 
Excuse, if we neglect to give every Encou
ragement in our Power, to those valuable 
Branches of our Trade. 

And we fhall,in pursuance of your Grace's 
Recommendation, shew our Readinesi to pre
vent the illegal Exportation of Wooll "to 
Foreign Parts, which is so much to the 
Prejudice of Great Britain, without any real 
Advantage to ourselves, by chearfully con
curring in any Laws that may be thought 
proper to prevent so pernicious a Practice. 

We beg Leave to share with your Grace, 
in that Satisfaction you expresi at the just 
Succesi with which the Wisdom 6s his Ma
jesty's Councils and Negotiations has been 
attended, which gives us the Prospect of a 
general Peace ; so great a BleiTing canpot 
but bring an Encreasc to ourTrade, and make 
our Manufactures flourish, which must gra
dually remove those Difficulties .we -at pre
sent labour under. 

It is to us of this Nation a sensible Benefit 
arising from the happy Circumstances of Af
fairs in Europe, that two of the Regiments 
on this Establishment, now abroad** are or
dered Home ; and we doubt not, but as soon 
as the State of Affairs* will permit, his Ma
jesty will be graciously pleased, through your 
Grace's good Offices, to recall the other Re
giment. 

The- Experience we have already had of 
his Majesty's most mild and gracious Go
vernment, fully convinces us, that his Ma
jesty has a tender Concern for this Kingdom, 
and earnestly desires to make all his Subjects 
happy. 

And 



And it is with the utmost Pleasure and 
Acknowledgment, that we receive your 
Grace's Assurances, that you (hall esteem it 
-your greatest Honour, in Obedience to his 
Majesty's Commands, to concur in every 
thing that may best promote our Happiness ; 
and we sliall make it our Endeavour, that 
your Administration may procure you the 
great Satisfaction you propose tc your self 
from so generous a View. 

En. Sterne, Cler. Parliamentor'. 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

My Lords, 
'T'HE obliging Manner in which your Lord-
•*• ships express yourselves to me, lays me un
der the strongest Engagements to continue my 
Endeavours for the Good of this Kingdom, 
and to deserve your Esteem, for which I 
have the greatest dalue. 

T o his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, Lord 
Lieutenant General, and General Gover
nour of Ireland 

The humble Address of the Knights, Citi
zens, and Burgesses in Parliament assem
bled. 

May it please your Grace, 
T l / E his Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal 

* Subjects, the Commons of Ireland in 
Parliament assembled, do, with the greatest 
Satisfaction, attend your Grace, to offer our 
fincerest Thanks for your excellent Speech to 
both Houses of Parliament. 

We beg Leave to congratulate your Grace 
upon your being appointed Chief Governour 
of this Kingdom, and to express our Confi
dence, that the Welfare and Interest ofthis 
Nation will be maintained and promoted by 
your Grace's vigilant and wise Administrati
on. 

The Commons of Ireland very naturally 
conceive the greatestExpectations from a Per
son, whose Birth intitled him t a the first 
Disti actions of a Subject, and whose personal 
Honour an.l Integrity have raised toxhe highest 
Offices in Gretft Britain. And they have the 
strongest Reason to hope, from your Grice's 
uiwearsed Endeavours for the Good ofthis 
Nation before your Arrival, that as you have 

long been the Ornamenrof one Kingdom, 
they shall find your Grace the Guardian and 
Support of another. 

VVe are highly sensible of his Majesty's 
Goodnesi in committing the Government of 
Ireland to your Grace, at a Time when the 
Nation is so greatly distressed by the Publick 
Debts and the Decay of Trade : We beg 
Leave to assure your Grace, that under these 
Difficulties, we will grant, to the best of our 
Power, such effectual Supplies as may pro
vide for the Debt of the Nation, and support 
his Majesty's Government with Honour. 

By our Unanimity and Temper in all our 
Consultations, we shall endeavour to render 
your Grace's Administration easy and honou
rable. And we hope, from a Representation 
ofa true State of this Kingdom, and ofthe 
Zeal, Loyalty and Affection of his Majesty's 
Protestant Subjects of Ireland, by a Person of 
your Grace's Candor and Humanity, we shall 
be happy in the Continuance of his Majesty's 
Royal Favour and Protection. 

STaffiS^}*™*^'** 
The Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

f)s* O UR Satisfafiion in my Endeavours for 
•*• the Interest ofthis Kingdom, gives me the 
greatest 'Pleasure. Nothing shall be •wanting, 
on my part to answer the Expectations of thts 
House of Commcns, who express fo much Zeal 
to promote his Majesty's Service, and the-
Ease of my Administration. 

Hampton-Court, October 15. 
His most Serene Highness the Duke of 

Lorrain having. embarked at Rotterdam 
the 9th Instant, Q. S., with his Retinue, 
on board his Majesty's Yacht the Fubbs, 
arrived before Greenwich on Tuesday Night 
last, and lay that Night on board. Wed
nesday about Nine a-Clock in the Morn
ing he landed near the Tower, and was met 
by Count Kinsky, Envoy Extraordinary from 
the-Emperour, who conducted him thro' the 
City to his House in Hanover Square. Yes
terday about Two a-Clock in the Afternoon, 
Jiis Highnesi came hither from London, ac
companied by Count Kinsky, and attended 
by some Gentlemen of his Retinue, and bfing 
"received by my Lord Chamberlain, and the 
Earl of Dunmore the Lord of the Bedcly-m-
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ber in waiting to his aMajesty, he was con
ducted into his Majesty's Closet; from whence 
he was conducted by my Lord Grantham 
to the Qyeen's Apartment, where his Royal 
Highnesi the Duke, and their Royal Highr 
liesses were present; and from thence he 
went to the Apartment of his Royal High 
ness thePrincc of Wales : Then his High
nesi went into tbe Queen's Drawing-Room, 
and between Three and Four a-Clock he 
.•returned with Count Kinsky to London. 
This Morning the Ministers of State, and 
the Great Officers of the Court, went from 
hence tp London to pay "their Compliments 
to his most Serene Highnesi. 

Hampton-Courr, "Oft. it, 1731. 
Whereas the Barns, Stables, and Outhouses tf 

Thomas Western, Efi; of Great Abbingttn, Cam. 
\ridgestire, were on Tuesday she %th of this Instant 
October set on Fire and burnt % His Majefly, fir the 
better defecting of ihe Persons concerned in Jo •villa
nous and wicked an Action, is pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon lo any one tf them, {the Ptr
fin who actually set Fire to the same excepted) who 
stall dijcover his Accomplice or .t'rctinplices, Jo as 
they, or any oj them, be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a further Encouragement, the slid Thomas 
Western does hereby promise a Reviard'os Fifty Pqifndt 
te the Perjon making Discovery of such villanous Ac-
Sion, and bringing tbe Criminals to Justice. 

The Paymaster of the Lottery Anno 1710, gives 
Notice, That he hatb Money reserved in bis Hands 
ft pay off the Annuities on Benefit and Blink Tick
ets which became due at Michaelmas last past. 

- Navy-OIEce, Oct. 6, 17 31. 
Thefi are to give Notice, That the Two Months 

Wages in Six, due to His MajeHy'sSh'ps undermentioned, 
to the Times against them exprest, will be paid in Broad-
Street, 111 Monday the 1 ith Instant, to the Seamens 
lawftd Attornies, in ptirjuance of An Act of Parlia
ment on that Behalf, viz.. 

Blanlford, tiding June 30,1731. 
Biddejord, July 2-5. 

A General Meeting of Trustees fir Repairing and 
Amending t^e Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Sur-1 
ry and Sussex, is appointed to be held on Wednesday 
the 1.7 th of this Instant October, at tbe King's Arms 
Tavern, St. Margaret's Hill, Southwark, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, to ehufe Trustees in the 
Room of those deceased, and others refusing to act. 

Charitable Corporation House ia Spring Gaties}, 
Q&. 1-j, 17-ju 

The Charitable Cpfpara-tim ft* Rakes d Jvdufiteitm 
Poor, &c*vct tohe14 tt Gentud Quo* t# dt tbuft 
above-said, on TdefiJay next, siting-the 19th fftfia»*k 
at Eleven in the Mornings at ffecdl Affairs* 

The Committee fir letting the Cities Lands in the. 
Account ef the Chamberlain of the City of London^ 
give Notice, that they intend to let by Lease the 
Place or office tsOne of the Ten Ctrn-Meetert of thit 
City, vacant bj tkt Jicath tf Mr. Tbomas Hudson : 
And that the faid Committee will fit in the Council-
Chamber ofthe Guildhall, London, em fPednefday the 
10th Day of October next, at Four oj the Clock in 
the Afternoon, to receive Proposals jor the fame ; of 
which more particular Information may be had at 
tht Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Hand in Hand Fire-OfEce. 
*Tbe Directors give Notice, that a General Meeting 

of the Contributors of the said Society will be held at 
their Office in Angel Court on Snow-hill, on. Thurs
day the Eleventh os November next, al Three in tht 
Afternoon fwhere all who have insured are defined 
to be present. NB. The Election of Directors jor the 
Tear enjuing by Ballotting, will be held at the fame 
Place on the three preceeding Days, from Nine to 
Twelve in the Aborning, and fifom Thret to Six in the 
Afternoon. 

Advertisements. 

Pursuant to an Order of tint High Court of 'Chancery, 
tlie Creditor; of William Fowler, late of St. Thomas 

irt the County of Stafford, Et'g**. deceased, are forthwith to 
come befqre Jot-n Bennett, Elq-, at hit House in Chancery-
lane, and prove tUeir respective Demands. 

Pursuant to 1 Decree, of the Bigh Court df Chancery, 
NQtice Is heieby given to tbe Creditors, of Sir Stephen 

Glynne the younger, late of Harden, in the O&nnty of 
Flint, BaTojiet, deceased, that they are to come in and 
make Proof of tbeir Debts before yrawjs Elde, Kl'qj oneof 
tbe Masters ol tbe said Court, at his Chainb-g* in Symond's 
Inn in Chancery-lane, London, or that otherwise they fill 
be excluded the Benefit ot the said Decree. 

T O hp Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery belore Samuel Burrovighs, Esq} one ofthe 

Masters of the said Court, A large Messuage, with Srables, 
Oach-housc, Gardens, and Grouodthereta belonging,lituata 
in Old Spring Garden, io the Paiilh of St. Martin in the 
Fields, held by Grant from thc Crown, fbr a Teim of about 
47 Yeais yet tocome, at 40 s. p r Annum Rent. And also 
be Mannors of Shal lord, Cleffurd, and Shaltoid Bradftone, 

with the Mansion-house and Demesne Lands, ahout 100 1. 
ner Annum, lying near Guilford in Surry, (being Freehold) 
ate the Estatei ot Edward Nicholas* Esq; deceased, andto bt 

(old for the Pa yment of his Debts. And his Creditors are 
or that purpose peremptorily to prove tlieii Debts before the 
*«d Mailer, or they will be excluded the Benefic of the said 
Decree. Particulars of the £nid Estates f-nay he badrat the 
said Master's Chambers in Chancery-lane. 

* THE 
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TH E Mannors of Lenehwick and Norton, Jn the Coun
ty of Worcester, -with thp Demesne Lanqs of the fame 

Mannors, lying wjthin one Mile ot the Borough of Eve^iam. 
aind also fevetal other Lands lying in -snd adjoining to the 
laidBoronghof Evesliam, will beperemptorily fold, pursu
ant to an Order of tbe High Court of Chancery, to the 
highest Bidder or Bidders for the fame, on Tuesday the iSth 
Day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon, before Francis Elde, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at j-us Chamber in Symond's-Inn in Chancery. 
lane, London g where Particulars may be bad. 

Pursuant to a Decree and other prders ofthe High Court 
of Chancery, Notice is hereby given to all such Credi-

torsof Sir Thomas Palmer, late ot Winghani, in theCoun
ty of Kent j Baronet, deceased, as have noc already proved 
theirDebts, thac they aie Co come in and make Proof ofthe 
fame before Francis Elde, Esqs one of the Masters ot the 
said Court, ac his Chamber in Symond's fnn in Chancery-
lane, London, by the laft Day of Michaelmas Term now 
next ensuing, pj that otherwise they will peremptorily be 
excluded the Bienefit ofthe said Deciee. 
" 1 1 / Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
\ v Richard Harrison, of Charing-crol's, in the County 

ot Middlesex, Mercer, and be fceipg declared a Bank, 
rupt, is heieby required Co surrender himself to the Com-
pi;ssioners on Che 21ft and 18th Inftanc, at Th'ee in the 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Disco-
very of his Estate and Effects 5 at the second ot which Sit
tings the Commissioners will appoint Assignees. And all 
Persons indebted tothe said Bankmpt, or that have any 
ot liis Effects, aicto give Notice to Jrteff Dowse and Rig-
don, Accomeys, in Newman's Court in Cornhill, London. 
***f~ H E Commiilioners in a Coinmillion ot Bankrupt awar-

l ded againft John Mence, lateof Himbieton, in the 
Countyot'WoTceftcr, Chapman, intend to meec nn the ift 
of November next, at Four in the Afternoon, at (Lyon's 
iCofiic-boufe in the High-ftreet in th? City ol Worcester, 
in order to make a Dividend ot'the said Bankrupt's tstate 5 
when and wbere the Creditors who haw not ajicariy pro
ved theirDebts, and paid their Contribution Money, aie 
to come prepaied Co do Che fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
* T " H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-

| ded against John Priee, ot Lad-lane, London, Hn-
berdaflier, intend to meet on the id Day of November 
next, at Thiv-e in the Afternoon, at Cuiloh-ill, Lond in, 
:p order to ma^e a Dividend of thc laid Bankrupts 

I 

Eftate an4 Effects; when and wh?re the (Creditors wh? havp 
not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid their Contribu
cion-Money, are Co qome prepared to do'the fame, oc thef 
willbe excluded theBenefit of tbe said Dividend.* ' 
" T - p E Cq-mmisstonersin a Commission of Bankrupt lately 

I awarded against Thomas Bruminell, of the Town of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, Hoastman. intend Co meet on th? 
second Day of November next, at Ten in pit Forenoon, at 
the House of George Christie, in the Bigg-market in New-
Castle upon Tyne, Innholder, known fry tbe Name of tha 
Scott's Arrqs, in 01 der to* make.a Divi-fpad of tht'said Bank
iupt's Eftate t wben and where the; Creditors who have not 
already* proved their Debts, and paid their Contributions 
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they Vill be 
excluded theBenefit ofthe saidDividend. Note, All Persons 
that stand indebted unto the said Bankrupt, aTerequired Co 
pay their respective Debts to Mr. Richard Horfley, Atcorney 
at Law, in the Bigg-markct, Newcastle upon Tyne, oneof thq 
Allignees, on or before the said Second Day us November 
nexc, or they will be pioceeded against according to Law. 

W Hereas che acting Commissioners in a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Abiaham Henderson, 

of Finch-lane, London, Merchant, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thac the said 
Abraham Henderson haib in all Things eon'ormed 
bimlclf according to the Directions of {the several Atts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to 
give Notice, that (by Vertue of an Act passed inthethinj 
Year ot his present Majesty's Reign] his Certifftate will V-j 
allowed and rpnfirmed as the said ActdirerSts, ijriless Caule 
be Ihewn to che contrary on or before tlie' 6tb of No\erri» 
ber next. 

W Heieas the acting Commifliopers in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided against William Whitaker, lat£ 

of theCity ofBristol, Woollchdiapei, have ceitified tothe 
Rig^c Honourable Peter Lord K.ing, Karon of Ockham1, 
Loid High Chancellor ol Gieat Britain, that the laid Wil-
liam Whitaker hath in all Things conformed himself accor. 
ding to the Directions of the several A&t dtParliament made 
concerning Banki upes : This is to give Notice, that (by 
Vertue of an Act passed in tht Thipd 5?*ear of his pre» 
sent Majesty's Reign) his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as tbe said Act directs, unless Caulfc be sliewa 
to tbe contrary on or before the 6(h of November n'exj; 

Printed bv fu/ward Owen in Amen-Corner. 1731, 


